
Farms and Parming Lands'Weigh and Consider.
DR. HALL'S BALSAM is no Paregorie

OVERWHELMING " ESTI MONIES!

CVER HAW A MILLION OF TESTIMON!-sl- s

have been received by tire Proprietor of

For the Ladies!
It is hard!)-- necessary to inform the La

ourstock of
PEHFUMEKY AMD FANCY COODS!

J. S. OLMSTED, ;

Having principally disposed of hisOld stock

Has bssn to N. York City,
Andpurchased alarge and splendid stock of

Greatest Excitement Ever In Fremont!

Pennsylvania Store!
M.N.ZIEGL.ER,
JIHIS Mammoth Establishment opened-ou- t

in Fremont torn six monlh ago, eince which
time the moat tremendous aud unparalleled excite-
ment ha prevailed in this coanty that has ever
been known in the era of selling goods. Some of
the brag have became alarmed, and finding that
their small stores could not compete, have enlarg-
ed their rooms, but in vain others have about con

I itpwnrds of 10,000 Cures!!
. CONSUMPTION CAN BK CURED!!!

1)11. UOIfCEKS
Compound Syrup of Liverwort & Tar
For the Cure of Consumption, and all Dis-

ease of the Lungs and Breast.
THIS lireat Remedy has not only made almost

cures of Cnasumptinu, but it breaks
up the most distressing Ceh, Cold, Pain in the
Bieast, and Asthma; in a few hoars lime. We au-

thorize our agents, in all cases wlrere it does aol
give immediate relief, and the bottle is returned, to
cheerfully remand the weney.

SALE :r ir
fTHHE SUBSCRIBER will sell the follow-.1- 1.

ing described Farming Lands on the
most reasonable terms, both as to --pries and
credit: " ;? f f r vy r ?!

slSbtjsSY coujitt': satduskt Towjcsnrtf.

R. Tp-- . Sec. " Ars
15 6 2t) w ptneqr fraction 77 1 . ,2
" " ' 7213sptseqr J

' oti therivel- - niilets below Fremont
partly improved. . ; I

"17 8 e qr of 8 e qr r . , 40
" 20 sw qr ne qr i ... ; i n- - 40
' - hlf nw qr .. 80
" ': 32 e qrsw qr : , , , 80

15 4 1 abont 30 acres mostly imbrovetl.
on the turnpike one mile east of Fr'
WioxiX.

' :: V" r ' ' :"'
" 27 est lilf south east quartei 80
" 36 north west quarter ' " 160

known as the Dana farm, about 50
acres improved, framed house and
barn, and orchard ' ' - ; ; -

i ., RICE TOWKSlilP. .' ,.
15 6 25 southwest hlf north westar-- . sd

north hlf south wetqr . 80
ftibsr TowoeaiP. ' ' i i

16 6 19 west hlf south east or 4 f ' 8d
ORKEN CRBEK TOWNSHIP. ';'.' '

16 4 17 north hlf north east Quarter '
80

13 north east fraction qunrter . . 161
WA8HlSOtD towsship. .... 'tA,

14 5 21 west half north west quar ; 80
north halt north west qoar ; 40

6 31 southeast qr north east qr 40
"

SCOTT TOWKSHIP.

13 4 26 south east qr north east qr 40
ti ' u east hlf south east qr .) 80
"

'
35 south east qr north east qr 40

'ii east hlf south west quarter 80
" 36 north eas'.qr north west qr 40
"1 15 south east qr north east or 40

" " 14 north east qr south east qr j 40
WOODVn.l TOWHSH1P. '. . .. . ,

13 6 i 10 west hlf south cast quar 80
partly improved. .V.-- , - tr ,

" " 8 t north west quarter - 180
" " " easlhlf south wast qr 80
" "10 eastilf south east quar 80 ,
" " IS east quarter ; r; :. 820
",-- " ' south hlf north west qr 80
" north east qr north west qr 40

" 1? SOurh hlf north eest qr 80
" 22 ' north west quarter ' 160

" "; north hlf "south west qr 80
ta " " north hlf north east qr 80u M 25 north west qr north westqr 40

"''
. OTTAWA COUNTY. ,

IU. X Se& Part. X- -
.f"?-jUrH-

13 , 1 , 21 north hlf n iquat . ; t ,80
" f , " " west hlf s e quar 80

15
s

: 6 . 23 eastpt south west qr . , 89
"

. .
11 east pt north west qr 80

13 . " 3 north west qr south e qr 40
south east qr s w qr 40

6 south east quar - J
A 160

11 south hlf n w quar (, ; 80
north hlf s w quar - 2 80

14 north west quarter 160'
23 s e quar s e quar 40

: 8 I 32 south part n e quar ' 81 :

-- '' - 35 south hlf s wquar '.- - 80
6 south west quarter 160

14 31 south hf north e qr 80
' i- trt hf south e qr- - - 80

15 ? . 26 south west quarter ' 160
west hf south e qr - 80

' - WOOD COUNTY.
"0 !4 5 southhalf ' ' ' ' 320
" ? west half, frrctlon 51 '' ' 818 '

; 18 north west fraction v - i?158 f

11 6 13 whole fraction ' 281
" -- f 14 whole fractioti L i . ' 870
" " 24 north half . - 820

12 4 25 south hlf south east qr 80
U S Reserve s 15 undivided two thirds

west hlf south east quarter - 63
U S Reserve uadiaided two thirds

south west quarter. f-- - '187
'1 SENECA COUNTY.

13 2 1 north Mf south east qr 80
" " " east hlf south west qtt , 80 r

. 10 east half north east qr 80
' " . " west hlf south east qr '

. 80 ;

" " 11 west hlf north westqr 80
' " " 12 west hlf north east qr " 80
14 " 5 north west qr frac "" 146

west Mf north east qr frac ' 73 i

" " " north hlf south ' 'west qr . 80 :
" " 6 east hlf north west qr frac 73- "south east qr 160
" " "south hlf south west qr, " 78
" " 7 north hlf south westqr" 70
" " " north west qr north west qr 40

R. P. BUCKLAND.
Fremont, Nov. 29th, 1851.

HEW STOCK! NEWPRICESH
J. If. STEVEJYSOJY)

WOULD inform the public that he has resumed
at hlsold stand, on Croehan St..

and having had the oporlunity of seaingaad getting '

Allthe Latest Fashions from East and West
and having brought on an assortment of the

JTKBST WOODS, VKNEBRIKGS, MC, '

he is prepared to furnish his old customers, and as
many new ones as can crowd into his ware rooms
with the most spleudid rot of
Itlahogony, Rosewood and BlaekvalBut

1 t It it I X U It U , ' - ' f
Ofevery kind from the Cradle to the Coffin,

- As to prices, he is determined . t.'.'i
NOT TO BE UNDERSOLD. I

He is bold to say that he can offer yoa BETTER
BARGAINS and BETTER WORK than yoa ean
get west uf Buffalo; hehason band, and ia making
All kinds of BEDSTEADS, ... '

on JYew and Improved Plans;
snch as Lewis' Patent, Fowler's Patent, &o., &e.
Uo not laii to give nun a call. -

,
He has got op a good Hearse, and will attend

funerals in town ercountrv. , v . n aJ -

Fremont. August 10, 1850. ;i. ; ,.fj ij;,e

-;! EXTRACT v -i- - --r
From the Law and Regulations of the Pest Office

Department-.Jsc..- ! v ; ; - .t

Chspt. 7, See.59. 'When tha mailsrrivssoB
Soday, he (the postmaster) will keep his office open
for one hour or more, if the public convenience
quire it, after the arrival and assortment thereof,
unlessit .be during the time of public worship ia
which case he will keep the office open for one henf
or more, if necessary after ihe name hasceased.1

The above regulation will be observed at this
office. I. M. KEELER P. M.

Post Office, Fremont Jan. 185L

BRUSHES ! BRUSHES

A LARGE ASSORTMENT sf Faint,
Varniih, Scrubbing, White-was- Con liter.

inncHinc, iom, uat, flair, l oom and tn ail Brash"
. at BUCKLAFDS'
Oct. 25, '51. ;

MATTRASES!
OF everydescriprion, siie and quality, kepi con'

on hand, and manufactured I o order.
Also, Lounges of every description, shadennd fash,

"ion. A. McNEIL.Sandusky city, Mav 17, 1851. ' I., i.

THE choicest Liquors anil Wines for Medicinaf
Mechanical purposes fur sale at '"

. BdcKLAWd'8.

MONROE'S Tonic, a certain cure for Fever
for sale onh at

B, BtXXfcASB A Co.

vrevaraiion. 6trf Medicine WHICH
MAKES C URES at home, where . the
partiescan be found.

Tlie Great Cough arid CorlsHniptiv
ltcmedy. - . r

--4M?IB- READER! have yoaj!'' a C"ui!h which you are
neglecting, nuder the

mm rji ih.i', ir '. :'ea that it is only ft com
l nuD auu mat II. will

boon wear itself outi
Let a friend tell yoa, iu
all kindness, what will

soon be the probabl.' result.
In a short time, if you continue to neglect your-

self, you will begin to feel a sense ef tightness and
oppression ucrosslhe chest, accompanied with fre- -

U,UeM slTarp darting pains. I neu a ury nacsing
cough Will set tilt aim wnen juhiukmji.iiiis.i
will be a thick and yealowisn, or wnne iromy mai-

ler, strenked, perhaps, with blood. If you still lake
no medicine, these unpleasant symptoms win in-

crease, and von will soon eave a hectic fever, cold
chills, night ewiats, copious expectoration, and
then Brest prostration. II too still neglect vour- -

elf, a lew weeks or months will see yon consigned
the grave, leaving your friends to mourn now

rapidly consumption did its work and harried you
away. rii'Ud. have you no cause to be alarmea;

M tlilft above sKeicn, you may see, as in a glass,
oW eVerv case of Consnmption progresses, with

mors or less rapidity, to a tatal termination. Uf
all the thousands and millions whom this great
Destroyer has gathered to the tomb, every single
case began with a cold. If this hdd been attended
lo. all inicht have been well: but being neglected.

nder the fatal delusion that it would 'Wear ttsell
off,' it transferred its deadly astion to tha substance
of the lungs, exciting there the formation ol tuoer--

Anoiher, and anothel cold aadea met to tne
ume. until these tunercies oegau io soiien auo

supontrate, leaviug by their ulceration, great cavi
ps in the lungs. At this crisis, the disease is very
ifficull to cure, snd oftentimes sets at defiance all
umaii means.
In the latter or worst stage, this medicine will

ftentimes arrest the disease, or cueck its progress
and will always make the patient more .comfortable

nd prolong Ins lite, and it is therelore worthy ol a
trial; but in its iucipient or former periods. Con-
sumption is as curable as any other disease, and
IJrt. MAJ.Li"S UALSAKl tun. I fit, I.UNliS,
f taken t.l this time, will cure it IETAS SURELY
AS IT IS TAKEN This is strong language.
but we can refer you to numberless living witness
es to prove that it is true: And therefore, we ear
nestly exnhrt every man, woman and child, who
has a cough, or is subject to colds, to keep th
medicine by you in the house, and whenever you
take cold, do not Met it alone" to work mischief in
your system, but eradicate it thoroughly, and at
once, by this powerfully healing compound, and
eave your lungs uninjured, to carry you inlull vigor

to a good old age I ...
lLJRead testimony of R. Milford, Esq.,one of

he oldlst magistrates in this city: . '
Cincinnati, Dec. 1, 1851

Messrs. O. R. Raker & Co Dear Sirs: Those
afflicted ith disease of the Lnngs, will fine Dr
Hall's Balsam tor tne lungs a most Valuable
Medicine. 1 have been frequently attacked with
Diseasks or the Lvkgs lor the last five years, and
Dr. Hall's Balsam das always Broke up the Dis
ease at oscb, 1 feel that the public should know
the merits ol such a remedy.

KICHARU MULFORD,
Residence on Plum, three doors above sixth sU

' More Cincinnati Cures! , ..
' Cincinnati, July 1st, 1851

Messrs O D Baker & Co Dear Sirs; 1 have
always had objections to have my name in any way
aitacneu to a patent medicine. tut when 1 tnmi
(as I ntw have every reason to believe) it has sav
ed my life, I am induced by a sense of duty to those
amicted as 1 have been, to make my case Known,
and recommend your Ba'sal as a medicine that can

be fully relied on. About a year since, I was at1

trcked with Lung Fever, which left my lungs much
diseased; my cough was distressing, attended with
pain in mv leftside. 1 had seen W istar s Balsam
of Wild Cherry putTed up in the papers, and 1 eon'
eluded to try it. I used botile after bottle, - which
in taste and in its operation resembled Paregoric.
soothing temporarily. My disease had by this lime
become nrruly sealed; i had cold night sweatsi hec
tic r evere, swelling of the Limbs, ccc, showin
Confirmed ConsCmption ! The remedies 1 obtain
ed from mv Phvsiciau also failed giving me perma-
nent relief or benefit. My Lungs now TjLCERAtEn
ond 1 raised Lahor Quaktitiks of Matter from
them. I he Lloctor told mv friends that I must
die! Mv brother then got a bottle af Dr. Hall
Balsam for the Lungs and I commenced taking it.

At urst it sickened me, but after taking more.
fonnd it went to the spot the Vert Scat or M
UtsKAStc t began to raise with more ease, an.
could feel, daily, that my Lungs were Healing un
til bv the use of four bottles, 1 was restored to bet,
ter health than 1 had enjoyed for Tears. 1 believe
if I had used Dr Hall's Balsam when t was first
attacked it would have saved ma a vast deal of suf
fering. All I can say to others, is, try it, and
think you will be benefitted if your diseafe is on
your lungs. I ours respectfully,

J. C. WlLLARD
Three doors above Fifth street on Vine.

The public have been imposed upon by remedi
recommendek by certificates which have alway
originated from some unknown source. We be
lieve thai a Medicine possessing real merits will e

feet cures wherever it is used, at home as well
abroad. : This is no Paregoric preparation, but one
which if nsed in season will save the lives of thou
sands; and persons may make this bargain wi
Agents from whom they purchase, that in every
case where it is used freely according to directions,
aud entire satisfaction is not given io 34 or 49 hours
they can return the medicine, and their Mon
will be cheerfully refunded

For sale hv.
STEPH. BUCKLAND & CO.

Fremont Feb. 28, 1852.

IIotcl,Boardin? & Priratefiouse keepers
TTTOULD do well to call at A. McNeil's Unhnl

V V stry and examine his Mattrases, as this is the
time to repair and clean house for Spring and Sum-
mer. There is nothing in use that can compare
with a Good Cnrled Hair Mattram,
which are sold at ButTalo prices; and his Straw
Mattrasses will be found more serviceable and con-
venient for nnder beds, and cheaper in the long
run, then the old fashioned straw bed, as they save
laborand trouble; also preveuts dust, dirt, &c ,
which always arises from the use of straw beds.
They are found in alleities to be advantages and
are adapted for general use.

He is also prepared lo do all kinds of Upholatry
Work that comes in his line ot busiuee.

A. McNEIL.
Sandusky city. May 17,1851.

Corn A; Cob Mill.
CORN in the Ear can be ground at the Croghan

JOHN MOORE.
JAS' VALLETTE.

Ballville Dee-28- , 1859.

WOOD WANTED!

ANT quantity of good Hickory snd Ash Wood
taken on subscription at the

Freeman Office. "

BLANK BOOK'S fullbound Ledgers, Journals,
Uoclceis, tasn ana invoice ooors, ac . f

BuCKlalTD'a.

To Cabinet makers.. . V.
1 OLD LEAF & Brontes ofevery description

VJIand colors, just received at WOOs 1 .K.'!S,

PAPER AND PAPER HANGINGS!
r0 REAMS Blue and White Fools Cap Paper,

an excellent quality,
inn Renins blue and white letter paper.
40 Reams Flat Cap paper.
911 Re'ims assorted mite paper.
A large lot of wrapping paper.

tin rolU wall p., per of 411 diflvrent styles.
A vr fiu lot of Window nnr. Windowshades,

Fire barii Prints, and plain and velvet border, for
al.' low nl JiU CKIAiy

October25, "51.

Refined Siipar HouseStuart's the thing for llir.lt wheat cakes, at the
UAIL UOAD STORE.

Fremont, Nov. 29, '51.

Mla. Ihe
jMUFFS! A good assortmen

RAIL-ROA- STORE.
rremolil,Nov. 20. 5I.

Bread without Yeast.
B A KBITS EifuvesiugCompuundfor Bread, T

Cakes, eke. at WOOSTER'S.

McALlSTER'S
MS?

'J5SS,"MENT from Physicians as
- ihe most sktlllut andce- -

am i&t- lebrated, from Counsei--
Z. lors learned in the Law,mm t?l from Judges of celebrity

t. - on the Bench, from Min- -
iSgj'ffi isters of the Gospel,
StSfft? whose undeviating --

tegrity have made them
Sfi shining lights in the
! ith of Truth, from en- -

lighlcned Profennrs. frrtn acutu MercbanM, and
from those of every stati n, name and degTee
among rnnnkind all of which, without one a s-

senting objeotion, jronounce this Ointment to be
GOOI. ..

As day by dav it unobtrusively extends its
sphere of action alone the borders of our vast coun-.- r

j i. nut. its pvtpnt. newtry, ana is cucuuicu imuug ..- -
..;j.nm of i( nnivpr and ne.v proofs of its etti- -

car.y are continually developed. Three millions

of Boxes, applied to disease within the last four
years, has established the astounding fact beyond

the power of cavil or contradiction, that it is IN-

FALLIBLE in the cure of all Tumors, Ulcers,
Sores, Burns, Tetter, Piles, Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Chilblains, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Croup,
Rheumatism, Broke Breast. Ague in the Face,
Corns, &c. It completely restores the UNSEN-

SIBLE PERSPIRATION, and by this means opens
those avenues bv which Nature intended to expel
the morbid matter of the body thus is the system
cleansed, the blood puriBed, aud the health re-

stored,
It has the power to cause all external Sores,

Scrofulous Humors, Skin Diseases, and Poisonous
Wounds, to discharge their putrid matter, and
then heal them. We are not ashamed of th
names of

AU-Heali- ns Ointment I

Or the

World's Salve !

which a discerning public has applied to this
medicine ; Tor there is scarcely
nal or internal, that it will not bene6t. I have
used it for the last fourteen years for all diseases

of the Chest, Consumption, and Liver, involving
and responsibility, and I declarethe utmost danger

before heaven and man, that not in one single

case has it failed to benefit when the patient was

within the reach of mortal means.
Wholesale and retail at the Grand Depot, 141

FULTON ST., New York, and by all Druggists
throughout the Uuited States.

J. McALISTER, Sole Proprietor,
141 Fulton St. N. Y.

S. BUCKLAND & &0.,
J. F. WOOSTER,

19 Only Agents for Fremont

GOLD PEXS.
T AGLET'S Gold PenB and Pencils for sale
U cheap, at a. uucklakd cl u i

" P E RF U ME R Y!
ROSE Hair Oil, Ox Marrow,

Oil Maccassar Oil,
Bandoline Fixatrice, Philocomb,

Cream of Roses and Lilys,
Cologne.Rose and Lavendar Water, &c., &c,

just received, at Bdckland's.

' NEW, GOODS
AT THE

Railroad Grocery.
VIIOI,ESAL,E RETAIL.

P CLOSE, would respectfully inform his old. customers and the public generally, that he
has just returned from New York with a large and
well selected stock of Groceries, Toys, and Notions
which he now offers at greatly reduced prices- -

His stock consists in part of coffee at 10 cts per lb.
Sugar at 6 cts, good Melasses at 3 shillings per gal
Tobacco at 25 cts, Rice at 5 cts. Codfish at 5 cts.
No 1 Mackerel at 8 cts. t Tea at 50 cts. Loaf,
crushed and powdered Sugar, layer Raisens, spurm
star aud tallow candles, shot, lead and powder su-
perior Salaratus, Pudding starch, extract of coffee,
pepper sauce, English curents, pure liquors for
sinhness, such as Pale and Dark Brandy, Cherry
cranay, cnerry cornice. Cherry ine, old Irish
Whisky, Port, Malga and Maderia VVines, Gin
and Rum, and the greatest assortment of Segars
over brought in market, and a great variety of fruits
Prunes, Figs &c, jar Pickles, Sardines, Nuts of all
kinds. Combs and Brushes, Gents & Lada's Pins
& Rings, Fancy Boxes, Dulls, Harmonicans, Jews
Harps, Gun caps, marbles. Blacking, Hair Oils,
Purses, Walets, Port Monies, Tov Whins. Tov
Bureaus aud Babies in cradles. Horses and Riders
Animals, Glass Ueers and Birrs, Whistles & trum
pets, Mnrques, Toy Chairs, China Voces, India
Rubber Dolls and animals and a thousand other
tilings too numerous to mention, call and see for
yourselves; I have also mted up my Saloou & cook
Room and am prepared to get up meals at the
shortest notice, Hot Coffee at ail limes; and I have
also an agency from the Baltimore Oyster Com-
pany which enables me to sell Oysters lower than
any other shop in town, and as low as they can be
had at oandusky city, please call one and all

Fremont Sept- - 20, 1850.

Office to let.
fTHEroom in the Tyler Bnildings over the
JL store recently oocupied by Topping & Wegs,

tein. n
Aug 31, 1851.

For tbe Toilet.
A beautiful article of Rose water, Cologn, Bay

ix water, javenaer do, Hair UH, c. at
WOOSTER'S.

T) LEASE CAL.I and look at my assortment
A. ot crockery and Lrlass-war- e.

May 24, 1851. J. T. MOSS.

"PERRY DAVIS' Paiu Killer, a full supply just
j. receive pat w wtja l Jrt'o

JL Splendid assortment, 'from 31c to $3. at
BUCKLAND & CO'S.

cODF1SH ofsuperiorqnality at
tlATSES iHiir

TJIBLES. A large lot of Family Bibles from
U $150 to $6. Also, Pocket, Clasp, T uck,and
t'elyglottliiblesand 1 estamentsat

Buckland's.

WATER LIME.
quantity of Water Limeforsale

at the Grocery aud Provision store of
G. M. TiLLOTSON.

June ? 1851.

Singing Books!
TVTOW IS THE TIME for Sineinir, and
L 1 Bucklands are prepared for it, and are offer-

ing to those want:
The Mendlesoln Collection of Choice Music.

Canniuia Sacra, Church Choir.
Psallry, The Odeou.
Manhattan Collection, Alpine Glee Singer,
The Melodeon, 3 volumes; The Lute.
Tbe Juvenile Singing School; Sabbath Schools'

Melodies; Missourie Harmoney, tc. &c.

W Xj m 9
Buckland's Brick Block.

Oct 25, '51.

Prices of
R CAimTEE'S GilvHiiic Curative.

Galvanic Bell, $3,011
NHcklaee 2.00

" Bracelet 1.0(1
' Magui-li- c Fluid. 1, 00

A lariye supply of the ih.tVH articles jusi refi'ifeil
at Wo(sW-i- Drug Store, first dour south ol Nim.

I.L RS. Glnv.s, Hose, iii k h.(I Pock.c II hi ilkerchielr .i-- II AVMCS

TTTAR KANTY. Mnrtgag. i nil Quii Cluim
V V Deed.' lol silleat

FREEMAN OFFICE

asca. white. Miichfrct and Cud, for saleF ul Ihe
UAIL UOAD STORE.

Fremont, Nov. 9, '51,

fjfk BOXCS SlcrlllC CiUldlCSjttst receiv.
rZj ed at the

RAIL-ROA- STORE.
Fremont, Nov. 29, '51.

they know where they are, and what they are,
but we would just hint to them that we have en-

larged our stock in this line very mech this Fall
and wb are sure they will be pleased to try our

Pachvly, Amhre. VerrinV, Jenny Lind,
Jockev Club. M AVnoIiu, Vanillin, Cream ofLillres, cOx Morrow, Jules Huuels EauLustrell, &c, for
they are certainly very nice. Then there is the
Fancy Goodson the oihersidet
Ludie's Ebony Boxes and Writing Desks,

Port Folio Paper Weights. Alabaster Jewel Boxes
and Ink Stands, Pearl, Shell, liery and Velvvt
Card Cases, and the finest Papeir JVarhuc Perte
Monies you ever did see-- and a tltoiiFnnd other ar-

ticles too numerous to mention, which wvre bought
xpressly for them. J ust come and see them whe-

ther you want to buy or not. We are never tired
showing nice goods, and we want the food folks of
Fremoutand vicinity to be posted up in these mat-
ters. S. BUCKLAND & Co.

Fremont, Odtober 35th, 1851.

DYSPEPSIA. to

V- -

A

VEGETABLE
DYSPEPSIA BITTERS.

THE MOST POPULAR
FAMIhY JIEDICIIVE

of usage!
Used by Physicians of High Standing.

These BITTERS remove all morbid secretions.
purify the blood, give great tone end vigor to the
digestive organs, lorllly the system against all fu
lure disease, can be taken with safetv, at uo time
debilitating the patient being grateful to the most
delicate stomach, and remarkable for their cheer
ing, invigorating, strengthening, and restorative
properties, and au invaluable and snre remedy for

Dispepsia in its Worst Forms.
Also, Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Heartburn,

Isostiveness, r ainlnets, Disorders of the skin, Liv
er, and Skin, Loss of appetite. Low Spirits Nerv
ous Headache, Giddiness, palpitation of the Heart,
Sinking and Fullnessof Weight at the Stomach,
and all other diseases caused by an impure Btate of
me oiooa, liver, ect., which tend to debilitate and
weaken the system.

F E 31 A L E S
Who suffer from a morbid and unnatural eouditron

will find this Medicine of

INESIXABLE VALUETi, ... ..in an cases oi genkral debility, inis uiediome
ACTS LIRE A CHVftH!

THOUSANDS
Have tested its efficacr, and thousands mure are
now under treatment: anc not one solitary case of
lanure lias yet oeen reported. V o'umes could be
filled with certilhcates of those who have been per
maneniiy cureu.

Call on the Agent and get a Pamphlet,
Containing the Certificates of Remarkable Cures.
ano tne nign estimation in which, this medicine is
held by the Public PresB can be had of the Agents
ree.

J"Phice 50 Cests teb Bottlb
Principal Office, 132 Ftltos St., N. Y. , up stairs.

n or sale Dy

S. BTJKLAND & Co.
Fremont Sept. 18, 1851.

SCHOOL BOOKS .

milE SUBSCRIBERS have just received
JL tne following

STANDARD SCHOOL BOOKS!
to which they would call the attention of School
teachers and Parents:

McGutTey's Ecloctic series of Readers, numbers
1st, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th.

Munderiil's series do., 1st, 2d, 3d, and4tb.
Willard's W. S., large and abridged.
Rational Speaker.
The Student's Speaker.
Ray's, Greenleaf's, Adams', Smith's, Dodd'

Lnos' cc dtoddard s Arithmetic.
Days, Davis', Rav's & Towor's Algebra.
Pineo's, Clark's, Rirkham's, Bullion's Smith's

and Brown's Urammar.
Parker's, Comstock's, and Mrs. Phelps' Philoa

ophy.
Comstock's, and Mrs. Lincoln's BotanT.
Comstock's Minerology, and Physiology, and

natural History.
Greenleaf's Exercise In Composition.
Webster's unabridged, revised, University, and

school LMrtionarV'
Andrew'sand Stoddard's Latin Readers, Gram

mars, and Exercises.
Views of the Microscopic World.
Elements of Meteorology.
Burnett's Astronomy.
German Spellers, and Primmers.
German and English Grammars, and Dictionary
McGutTey's, Boutly's Pictorial, and Elementary

& pe Hers.
Also a iarge assortment of Miscellaneous, Med'

ical. Musical, and Law liooks.
Call and examine for yourselves.

S. BUCKLAND & Co.
No. 3, Buckland's New Block

Oct. 25, 1851.

fluster? Waster!
mgr BARRELS Common, Witeh and Fine Gray
jrsjf riasier, jusi recetven, ano lorsaie oy

S. BUCKLAND & CO.
Fremont, October 19, J850.

NEW YORK WHOLESALE CLOTHING

WAREHOUSE,
64 NASSAU STREET.

W ILDE, BATES fc TAYLOR,
to C. T. Longstreet & Co., con-

tinue to Manufacture Clothing, and are now
prepared with a stock that cannot be excelled in
the United Slates, either in

Style, Manufacture, or Prices,
to which they would invite the attention of their
friends, and the patrons of the late concern, as well
as all wishing th purchase Clothing.

The reputation of the old concern is well known
all through the West, and it will be the endeavor
of the New to sustain it, for selling well-ma- and
fashionable garments at low prices.

It is the style and workmanship of the goods to
which they especially ask the exa nination of pur-
chasers.

Orders will be promptly and faithfully attended to.
New York, Aag, 1,1851.

Li. D Parker 8 urge on Dentist.)
RESPECTFULLY iFiidt- rs ftroTeioiift; services

and viriniiv, all ope- -
ritli:it. rflatmif lo the pre jierviiiiaii and hrutity of
lhr n, u nil Iff In, fr the nicer, itin of itrhhrinl teeth.
mi pivot, t'ele nr ij!ver plat, .oiip in Ihe neutt-s- l

iniililier He W in ppsvrsinn nl (lie I litest improve"
metilK t;ovv in e, emit? qnehtly he fl.. tiers liiinsell
thitl lie is hrep:ireil t n re n,-- r e tit i re toitisfartion lt
ilmse who m;i dei-ir- e hiw.iid in uuv brunch oflhe
tirnfej-t-iun-

Letlifiif Kihi tdniiniM ered, .niri tee the xtracled
'Vit.ti nl psiin. il desir-!1-

Oti";re in Ciildweli's Crick Duildiiif:, over Dr
R ire1! office.

Fretiiont .1 an. 34, IP51.

Tootl IS i UttCS.
A sp'fliiliil iiMiorlii el.l nl

WOOSTEIic,

ARPEN TERS n tin. I llanil snn, Draw- -c li l Snuuri'p. I r Snn iri-s- . pin n iron?.
Nail Hamuicr. Hatchets. Ae. nil hi- - hesi quality nt

IIatsks'Chkap Stoke.

TOOTH Brushes, Hair Do. Hni
WOOSTER'S.

do.Clotln f Do

& WINTER
gsoJf-- , wliicb. he is determined to lt a little tmeer

eon be hid at any other store in Fremont,
their Uuilering, brarging, bigjiagt, fcct to tile con-
trary notwithstanding.

Hnving pich.ised a largerstock. greater varie-
ty, and a better quality of goods than he hat ever
done he hepee le merit cautinn!ice of
public favor.

, , Tie Lalics Generally,
will do well to his stock, ae he hnssnme

flhe mint teautiftU Dress Goods vet seeu in Fre-vao-

froin a bonnet to piirof shoes i'nWuj.ve,at
rioes which co;MiiJn.,', has not yet dared t

WMWiri to.

. . In his assortment will be found

B BLACK. Brown-- Bine ad Mixedelatn, black,
mixed tad fancy caseimerea, bine, black, and

ceiled satinetts, Kentucky jeana and tweeds cloth,
ted, white and Yellow flannels, red and blae plaid

leaking, giro , friiiien, calicoes, gimghame,
and lawn cloths, shawls and dress hand-kerchi-

and the most faaSioaahle faacy dreas
roods far the l lie that the New York markftcs n
afford. Bleached mod trow a
Shirting, ; Canton Flannels,
' Ribbons, Black Silk for Dresses,

Sewing Silk, Checks, Testings,
Twist & thread, " Comforters,

.j , Cohoe's Shirts and Drawers,
Traveling Bags,

, -
, Muffs, - Carpeting,

Waddings, Battings,'
- Cotton Yarn, Carpet Warp, t

Carpeting, and almost every description of
ry Goods that are kept in the Western Country.

Groceries.
. 'Tea.toffe, sugar, pepper, spice, ginger, nntrnege,

cloves. cinnamon, starch, satreratus,
madder, indigo, alum, &c

Hard-war- e,

Cros-en- t, mill, hand aud wood-saw- s; cross-cu- t,

mill, and hand-sa- files; Sweed'a iron,
flat and ronnd bars; cnt and wro't

aaifs; band ifc hoop iron;
"

, ""." cast, spring, &
" American steel; Ames

shovels, hay and manure forks;
nail rods; White's Simmons' and Collins

'ast steel area; besides an extensive assortment of
J SHELF HARD-WAR- such as,
, Pocket-knive- s, table knives and forks, bntts and

screws; doot haagingsaadtriinmings, &c, te.

Boots and Shoes,
m very great variety and warranted waterproof.

HATS & CAPS, A GOOD ASSORTMENT.
Sole and Upper Leather, c; all ofthe

above arliclea will be sold cheap for Cash, ores-- ,
changed for Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye, Timothy,
Cloveror Fax-seed- s, Hides, Sheep pelts, Batter,
Lard, Eggs, Tallow and Wu,

' - Fremont, Oct. 24th, 1851.

PEBBI DA VISES PAIKBILLER!
Fresh and Gennine Article, jnstA!received, and for sale at the Grocerv and Pro

vision, store of TILLOTSONdfc TILER.
Fremont, November I, '5L

OILS. Dinseed, Lamp, and Tanner's oil, for
at the

RAIL-ROA- D STORE.
. Frmon, Nov. 29, '5t.

A CART LOAD of Satinetts, Jeans, and
Co'ion Goods, for summer wear, can be found

. at the Ready Pay store of
ti. May 34, leSl.- J. T. MOSS.

A GOOO ARTICLE of Black Tea can be
had by calling at mv store.

Mayi4. 1851. J. T. MOSS.

CLEAR THE TRACK FOR THE

Ballville Store!
FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

1 Worth of New Goods!
" ::. J. t. moss

IK tOWH AGAIN with an immenseIS of

Fall & Winter Goods!
'. .which he is bound to sell cheaper than tha cheap-- v

ast. This he is enabled to do by having made his
purchases during the late panic in the Mew York

" saarket, eaased by the breaking down of a host at
- baaks,aad while Goods wero in eooseqnonce sell-- :

.ag much cheaper than ever before.

He ean and will undersell those who bought
v. 'ien the rags of worthless banks were considered
good, and were taken in exchange for goods at an
immense profit to New York merchants. The
oeople of ' -

NORTH WESTEltN OHIO
have been in the ttabit of trading at Fremont be-

came better bargains could be obtained
hart than elsewhere. Cheap as they have hereto-
fore purchased, they have sow an opportunity of

- receiving
Still more Goods for their moncj-

at the celebrated Ballville store, than ever before
beard of. y is stock comprises a

A Larger and more Extensive
variety than ever before brought into Sandusky
eonnty. He would call particular attention to his
largo assortment of superior
FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Satinetts, Fulled cloths.

Jeans, &c Alsotothoendlessquantiiyof
LADIES' DRESS GOODS

'. bonght expressly for lbs ladies of Sandusky and
.adjoining counties, and embracing all the latest
styles. French and Euglislt Merinos, Cashmeres,
Alpscjraa, Poplins, Ginghams, DeLaioesnt 121-- 2

ents a yard, and Calicoes, warranted fast colors,
f from 5 lo 10 cents a yard.
. . Also, 53 Cart Loads Queens-war- e, Groceries,
. Hard-war- Boots and Shoes, Hals it Caps,

; Resdr-Mad- e Clothinc, &c.
Also, 50 Chests of that Four Shilling Tea.

' Also,' 20 h'hds superior Naw Orleans Sugar
at 6 cents per pound.

Alao, One huodred bags best Rio Coffee at
i 10 cents per pound.
a Also,. 30 Boxes good Tobacco at 2 shillings

per pound.
" Also, one ship Carro of Spice, Pepper, Gin-ge- r,

Saleratns, Nutmegs, Cloves, die., dbc,
; ' in the same proportion.

... Smiill Profits and Beady Pay
is the motto at the Ballville Store, which the people
of Sandusky county will please bear in mind, for
ihisimmense stock must be sold before next Spring.

- All kinds of Produce takenin exchange forgooda.
- The highest market price paid in Cash for

' Wheat, Corn and Oats. .

For further particulars, enqnire of
. - J. T. MOSS,

: OrE. K. GASTON,
At the Uiillville Store.

Fremont. Oct. 25tt.. 185 1

i.,lBlS will find at mvstore. nTHE assortment of Summer Drea OoairanA
Call soon if yon wish to see

them. . J. T. MOSS.
, May 34, lS5f.

WILL. FII Moss's a goo.!.
YOU Crushed, rulvemed and Ootroe
tngsrs. J-- T. MOSS.

. May 34, 1851.
"

BTbI e s ! Bibles!
FAMILY WHILES from $ I 50to$o.80 'any qmntilv ofsmHll Bibles ofevery d- -

srptiou from 50 cents to $3 00. Also, a lare
varialT of Praver Book" and 3h'th school hooka
for sale at

"
S. BUCKLAND & Co.

Oat. 95, '51.

"XT AILS. Fremontlron Co.'s Nails manufae- -

JX jmtd ttj. Y., at Hatv,

cluded to close their doors. While the proprietor
of the Pennsylvania store, actuated by that Philan-
thropic spirit by which he is governed in all his
denlmes continues determined to Keep up the ex
citement until every merchant aud tape-cutt- er in
town falls into the ranks aim says he will takeoff
that sxhorbitant tariff which he has heretofore put
upon ms uoodp, and sen mem fiereallerat the low
prices ditcteted bv the Pennsylvania store. Al
though this establishment has been so recently lo
natrd in rremout'it has aireacy become one of the
most famous avid distinguished houres for cheap
net and fairness in this section of the country.

V here is the man, woman or child who has not
heard of Ziegler's Cheap Store? Railroad, politi-
cal and every other excitement has piven way to
the great commotion caused by the unrivalled bar-
gains to be had only here. In view ef all these
(nets, the uudersigned has been to New ) orfc,
Plnladf Iphia and Boston, for a large supply of Full
aud Winter Goods, and snre he has got 'em.
Steamboats, vessels and railroads all .are loaded
down, every arrival, with New Coode for M. N.
Ziegler.

DRY GOODS
100 eases Cloths, Cafsimeres, Vestings; 130 cases
Satinet, Jeans, Tweed, &c.
LlB9Mil& JO IS USS GOOMtS
In endless variety, among which are 203 pieces of
Scotch Uinghams, at Irom M to 12 cents; l.UUU
pieces ef American Prints, 4 to 5 cents; a good
Black Alpaca, for 25 cents; Lustres. Delaines, &c
a splendid assortment shawls plain and fancy.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing
No Slop-sho- p work! But such as is well made and
in good style. My assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Iisunequaled iu this county. I have a large sup-
ply of superior articles, of which I warrant the
work to stand, and pay all damages if it does not.
In this branch I havo Men and Boyr Boots and
Shoes; Women's, Missos and Children's Boots and
Shoes in great variety. If you wish to practice
economy in Soheing yourself and family come
and buy of me. In

GROCERIES
1 am hound to undersell. I will sell 10 lbs best
Rio Cofl'ee for 0 1 ; Young? Hvson Tea, 37J cents.
1 make this declaration of facts, and i am willing
to demonstrate the matter on the counter. 1 intend
to hrep it before the people, that I wage a success-
ful war against High Prices. Come aud my Goods
and you will be able to deteot the old hunkery sys
tem ol long yarns, long prices, and mixed up witn
humbugging. I intenp to give them lots of grape.

b remont, Sept. Mi, iBdl.

Cheaper than ever
n. BUTTS

WOULD ajjain any to his customers and the
thnt he has received his Fall and Win

ter Mock of Goods, and although the raw material
of Wool no d Cotton bore a high price during-th-

puBt year: jet it is an incontroveriable fact that most
all kinds of Gocds are cheaper in the eastern cities
nan they perhaps have ever been here to to re, and
here fore will enabve ns to sell goods at

Unparallelled Low Prices.
Sheatinrs one yard wide a fair article for 5 cents,

ang the best but a trifle higher. Do yoa want cot
ton Yarn, baltinetts, tweeds. Kentucky Jeans Ac.
! will sell them to you at such prices that wilt snake
those qutike who have already been driven to make
capital out of smoke houses; to them I would say
that the smoke house is there, and the unfortvnate
man thus lamenting must reconcile himself the
best way he can.

A beautiful article of white sugar perfectly dry at
6 cents per pound. Strictly prime Coffee, and all
other kinds of

GUOCERIES
at the lowost figure. Ton can find in Northern
Ohio 400 pieces Calicoes, mostly Merrimncks of
the most beautiful styles, and loU pieces of different
kinds

DItESS-GOOD- S

such ss muslin de lains, plain and fancy Alpaccas,
raaamentos, ranirine from one shtllinir upwards
A full assortmeut of Long and Figured Shawls,
r lannels. Bleached troods,

READY MADE CLOTHING
to be sold at corresponding price with wheat at 5e
cents per bushel. My stock of

BOOTS AM) SHOES
is comp ete, and will be sold very chsap Gro
ceries, Dye Stuffs, Oils. Paints, Hardware Crockery
sole &. upper Leather, Iron. Nails &c will at all
times be kept on hand and sold cheap.

In conclusion X would eay thatif yon want to save
money, call and see us, it costs nothing to examine.

isasn win be paid for an kinds or produce.
Oct 10, 1851.

Oh! Dear, What Can the Matter Be?

T1IE W110LE C0UKTHT IS IS
COMMOTION!

And the Excitementat at

HEAD QUARTERS
Is Ten degrees above Fever Heat

'T'HEIR ELEVEN ROD Establishment
is crowded with Farmers from all parts of North

Western Ohio-Th- e news has spiead on the 'Wings
of the Wind, that Nims has

REPEALED THE TARIFF,
And is bound to close this Ponderous Pile of over
200 Tons of the most Magnificent line of Goods
ever exhihiied to the People of Sandusky county.

Believing, as we do, that Wheat must rule at
low figures, and that our interests and that of the
Parmer are blended together as one, we are going
to nutke a proposition to compromise the matter, so
as to make one hand wash the other. We ask the
question, whether or not, all kinds of Jron for
heavy Wagons at
THREE UOIiliARS A IUADRED,
And real Agawin Nails at $3,50 a Barrel, are not
iu proportion to Wheat at 60 cents a bushel aying

nothtng about those 30 hogsheads of

Sugar, at 16 Founds for One Dollar
In tniniug over the next leaf, we And tha old Bay
State has depoited with as over 100 Bales of Cot-
ton Goods, and those yard wide Sheetings at 6 pence
and Ready-Mad- e Bugs at 25 cents, make those
fellows who have tried to .'3pe us in improvements,
look a little blue about the Gilis, aud wish the Brick
uever had been burned thai are piled up in that
spleudid smoke house, erected at Nims Ware
house door. Put in your smoke, its no use to try
to block the wheels of this old Regulator.

THE F A B. IvI E B. S
Are with us, and understand who it is that first
spikad the guns of this old combination. On the
second page you will fiud they have laid in a iarge
line of

LAMES? DRESS GOODS,
including 50 pieces Muslin de Lanes at 12 cis;
a perfect Mountain of Black & Figured Alapaeas,
Paramettas & Coburgh Clolhs, Poplins, Plain &
Figured Prints at G pence, Shawls & Ribbons ill
proportion. Passing along down the counter about
Four Rods, we find the

Rcady-Mtd- e Clothing & Shoe

Department!
Have paltnk'!! "f lh' fpiril uf (JO cents a bushel &
ju!giit Ir.mi the rush doivti that wny. the fanners
must think so loo. We cannot say how long this
stiii k will Usl. 1ml nursi-IVf- to p well
nitsieil up. until Ihis iiiitnt'iiM? Muck is rlucrit. bttd
whili seme of imr nfMi:hl"rs sprliil lhe
iu ciinViiiiig our expi-nsi's-

, nti suy we must iml.
iitwilhtT doss deelaie IIihv - liavi uititle over ten
Tluinsunil dnllais the p iM year. Mid have iiihuV up
Ihpir munis lo sell goods one whole yarat jea
York cost we (lout think llipy would bt ehfitp
even thru. Ltt them drive their tullesl team
Hcnil Quarters has thrown up a broast work thai
nevr Knrc-- .

Theltnckeare here for all vour Wheat, Corn,
Oats, 1'i.rk, iVc.

A" Q i'irlors,
Oet I, lt!3l.

PUBLICATIONS. A choice lolo
CHEAP & Brother's, juslrecived at

Bl'C.ka.amd'9.

We wil no w ask the afflicted candidly to exam
ine the fide below, which subatauliate the merits
of this great remedy; ficis which sreiacoatroverti- -

We, amJcaiinot bedeniea. e refer you io me
statements of well known rnysiciaiis ana rroies-- 1

sors.who have cenie forward and substantiated these
facts. The most incredulous cannot but be con-

vinced that it has made curt-- s whereevefything else

Extracts from Certificates which can be seen
in full by calling oh the Agents.

Alatter from John A . Collins, E- - q.. Editor and
Proprietor of the "Temperance Organ; also

and Lecturer for the Grand Division of sons
ef TsiRperaHce of Ohio:

Cincinnati, November 20, 1843.
A. j. cokkj. UxK Sir: For the past eight

or ten mouths, I have felt inclined to say some-
thing in relation to the extraordinary healiug quali-

ties of your preparation o( Dr. Rodgers' Compound
syrup of Liverwort and Tar, for your own, hot more

especially for the benefit of these unfortunate per-

sons who ore threatened ornrBicted with Pulmona-
ry Consumption, ami ho. like myself, have a great
aversion to ouabks, to their s and catholi- -

oous; but a combination of circa instances has pre
vented until now.

la November, 1846. mv wife teak a severecotd
which settled upon her laugs. A violeut cough was
the consequence, which iucreased in severity dur
ing the winter, and reduced her to almost a skele
ton... it was nearly lucessaiit, and attended wttn
setters pain in the side and bleast, accompaueu
with lever and cold uignt sweats, ne especioiaieui
more than a pint ol matter daily. Ulcers gathered
noon her lungs aud discharged. Her hands and
fel were cold and clammy as death, and a purplo
tint settled upon her lips. The skill and vane., ef-

forts of oar family physician were complete! bafled.
On the 1st of May, 1817, he informed me that he
ooitld do nothinir mere than grant her temporary re
lief, that her case was hopeless, and that she oould
not survive more than a fortnight at the lurlherest.
1 immediately called upon Dr. R. S. Newton, of
this city, (who hud beon so skillfnlin the treatruen-o- f

concern,) aud stated heroase to him. Ho rec
ommended Dr. Koduera' Liverwort and Tar; afct
sored me there was nothiug of quackery about it,
but purely a scientific preperalion; and gave me the
history ot several cases, all considered tiopeiess,
where this preparation restored to health. ' A bottle
was procured, and in one week the expectorotion
wOs nearly couquered. he continued graduallay lu
mprove, her appetite returned, her cough in a few
months ceased., he recovered her strength, and to
a ve ry great degree her health, and fa now most
sxtraordinary trophy of the heating virtues of Dr.
ttodgers' Preparation of Liverwort and Tar.

1 can also say that I have derived very great ben-f- tt

from this preparation, for hoarseness, sore throat
and slricure across the breast, i have been enabled
whilesutTeriue from severe cold and hoarseneas, to
speak with comparative ease for two hours, it has
one advantage, in my own case, over other expec-
torants- it does not derauge the digestive functions
producing headache, ornervous inability.

1 regard it as admirably adapted, for the use of
public speakers. Uespactfullyyoursv
From Db. Hiram ,Cox, late Professor to Cin-ciaoa- li

Eclectic Medical Colledge.
Mr. A. L. scuvill. However reluctant I nave

been to permit my name to be attached to patent
medicine, f consider it a duly to the community to
state that in three ceses of incipient consumption,
viz: Miss Bell, Miss Barger, and Mr. R. 11. Cot,
one of our City Council, that Dr. Rogers' Liver-
wort and Tar operated more like a specific than any
other remedy that I ever used. One of the asset,
viz: Mis Bell, pronounced by several physicians to
bo laboring under the last stage of scrofulous Con-
sumption, sheie now in good health from the use
of a few bottles ef the above syrup.

HI ft AM COX, M. D.
Cincinnati January 25, 1847.

for sale in Fremont by
S. BUCKLAND & Co.,
J. F. WOOSTER.

Fremont, November 1st, '51 4m.

NEWS! KEWS! !

Glorious News!! From the South!!!

(HE Mexican Mustang Liniament, that has
nAr.a.iak anflr. J

and creating so much excitement in the South and
West duriug the last twelve months,
HAS AKBIVEI) IJV Ot'R MIDST!

and all those afflicted with Rheumatism, old Sores
or Uucer Diseases, or Sprains, Scalds, Burns, or
Eruptions of any kind, can now be healed. Those
who have been suffering for months or years with
that loathsome diseane, TIlC PilOS need now
su9er no longer as this Mustang Liniamkst is a
certain rtnnedy, no matter how bad they are, or of
how tang standing. Cancers, r istulos, bcald Hoad
Feller or Ring Worm nr any kind of a sore, are
healed and perfectly cured in an incredibly short
time. -

To the Ladies it is Invaluable
For sore niples, caked breasts, aene in the face.

Tooth or E;tr Ache, or any pninpul sores or sneU-ing- s.

It also removes dandriff from the head, in-

vigorates the hair, and prevents it from falling out,
and gives a beautiful glossy softness lo the hair that
tanol attained by any other preparation.

- For Horses and other AnimaU.
it has no equal in healiug Saddle or Coilar Galls,
Scratches, Mange, Sprain or Bruises and it is an
infallible remedy for splints, spavins, or Ringbones
dissolving the large tumors, and reducing the swol-
len or enlarged joints to their navutai sis and
healthy action. Pole Evil or Fistula, and

now be cured; and the Mustang Linia-
ment is the remedy that cu do it. If you or any
of your family, or yonr favorite horse are afflicted
with any of the above diseases, try one bottle it
only costs 25 centsand you will uever use any
other remedy.

Oorsa!e, wholesale and retain, by $1 Buck.
land at Co. or rramont, and by other agents
in all the villiages and towns of this and the sur
rounding connties.

Oct. 4. 1851. :

NEW GOODS!

At the Old Corner!
A. B. TAYLOR

HAS just received the largest anil best
Stuck of Goods ever exhibited at

theOW Corner; which were purchased in Au
gust, with Cash, at a time when money was
worth 3 per cent a month in New York, and
Goods even sold at a Sacrifice of 25 per cent
by Importers and Jobbers to raist the windl

This Stock of Splendid Goods--

will be sold at a very small commission from
FIRST COST, For ready pay.

The public is respectfully solicited to call
and examine goods and prices betore purchas
incr elsswbere ?

Others may FUFFand BLOW, and adver
tise prices lo their hearts content, the OLD
CORKER will undersell them at any rate.

All the Fashionable Styles of SUk, Dress
and Fancy Goods can be found here as well
a a large Stock of Groceries, Hardware,
Dry Goods, Silks, Shawls, Ribbons, Bonnets,
Hats and Caps, Wall and Window Paper, Bor- -

deniiir, vc. A Inre lot ot

School Book, Ink. Writing Paper,
in hietiill iirtu-lf.- to suit tne hhimi Urn com
munity. And ill we ii:-- k is sin opportunity to
show our Goods and 1 ru rf, to show an

and iliscrimiiuiting public thnt this is the
place to buy your iiiMld.

Cash paid for Wheat, OmIs, CInverand Tim-

othy Seed, Sheep Pills, Beeswax and Butter.
A. I!. TAYLOR.

Fremont, Sept. 35, 1851.

Petroleum or Bock Oil.
mlin uiO!t wond-rfii- t rinwlv ever ilipcovereil.

ProcnrH from a w"tl 4(111 fr"t helnw thf enrlh's
.irfHrp. Tlie nlmve iirlir'e can hi lil nl tVoos- -

ters Drag Store, first dour south of O. I,. Nima.

Piltsburgl.lroii atSWEEDS'and f I AVKKS.

R WORSTEDpatterns.Canvas, Board
ZEFHT i t Hatsks.

f


